
Andtber Scientific Wonder! -
purisis

THE.TRUE DIGES77IM FLOW, OR CASTRIC
TYIICEI—A GREAT-DYSPEPSIA CURER. PRE-

aI pared from Rennet. or the fourth Stomachof the
ON, oiler directions of Baron Lieblg, the great 'Thy.
aiologieal .Chemist, by .1.8: Houghton, D No. II
North Eighth Street. Philadelphia, Pa...

TVs gs a may isondarfol remedy. for indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Liver Complaint,...roartipailon.
andDebility. chting altar Natutei own method, by
Natitresown skeet, the Gamic Juke. • •

all4Talf aieisporinful of this Fluid. toftai.d in water,
will digest or dissolve,. Ana Pirated. of llerf is
altar too Arturr, out of the ittomarb.

DIGESTION.
Digestion is chiefly performed in the stomach by the

aid of a fluid whtcb freely exudes from the inner coal
of that organ, when In -a state ofhealth, celled the
Gamic Juice. This Said it the Great solvent of the
Food, the hull -rum, Preferring. and Stimulating
Agent of the stontarb and intcstines.' Withoutit there
bewill no diaeptiou.—ao ennverainfif Food into
dilood,and on nutrittna of thebody ; but rather a foul,
torpid, palnrol, and destructiv'e condition ofthe whole
•dtgestire appioug. A weak, half dead, or injured
stomach pmduers no grind Gastric Juice, and hence
the diteate,dtstreeeFF:PSI aNANDnd-debilGEity NET.which ensue.

repOn icthi i'hiefelcmerit., or greet Dip:tierpris-
ciyls of the Gast/h. Juice; it Is found in 'great shun'.
dsuace In the solid part' of the human, mound, after
death, and sometimes causes the stomach to digest
Itself, or eat itself up. It is also found In the slolilard
ofanimals, as the Ox, calf, &C. It is the material need
by farmers In makinz cheese, celled Rennet, the effect
of which has long: been the special wonder of the
dairy. The cordingofmilt- Is the first process of di-
gestion. Rennet pnasrses I:4Onishing power. The
stourtch ofn crlf will curdle nearly one thousand
times its own weight or milk. Rama Liehic, states
that "One part of peptic' (145..01ved In sixty thousand
caws of water; will-digest meat and other frirpd."l
birewa gtomsrhs produce no good flastrie Juice;
flenet Or Pepsln. Trishaw that this want may he rwr-
(petty supplied.to 9117Ue the following

SCIENTIFIC.EVIDENCE!
Dunn Liebig, in his celebrated stork nn Animal

Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive Field anal'.
mums to the Gastric, Juicc, may he readily prepared
from the mucous membrane ante:lolinch of the Calf,
in ITh ch various articte, of food, as meat and eggs,
will-be softenrd„-Change,l. and digened, just in the
same manneras they would he is the human stomach.'

Dr. Pereira. In iii.ratiarite treatixe on .Food and
Diet," published by Fowlers A k {Neils; New 'cork,
page 35, atatesChe same great fart, and describes the
method ofpreparation. There are higher anthort.
Iles than Dr. Pereira,

Dr Combe, in his valuable writings on the "Physiol•
ngy of Digestion." observes that daimon ion of thedue quantity of the Gartrie Juice is a prominent Ind,

at.se of ::Dyspepsia el and he gates'
that "a distinguisbeil professor of medicine in London,
who was'aevetely afflicted! with this complaint, find-
ing everyJag else to fall, had recourse to the Gastric.
Juice, obtained from the stomach ofDying animals,
which proved completely ouccesafall'
table Diet." says: "it is a remarkable, tact in physi-
ology, that the staunchs of animals, Macerated in
water, Impart to the fluid' the properly of,dis,olvins
various articles of food, and ofeffecting a kind ofare
tidall digestion of them In, no wise' differentfrom the
natural digestive prneesa."l,'Dr: Simon•ragreat work. the "Chemistry of Man."
(Len & filanehaYil. ISIS, pp. 321-2) says : "The
diserdrery of PEPSIN/mems n new era In the iteml•

hlstoty of Digestion; From recent experiments.
-re know that food is dissolved as rapidly In art arti-
ficial digestive fluid. prePated from Pepsin. as ICis in
the natural GastricJuice itself."

Professor Dunglison ofthe Jefferson College:Phila-
delphia, le,his great work de human. Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an etamination of this
4ubJert. His experiments whb Dr. Deaturiont, on the
Gastric Juice, obtained fiord theliving human stomach
and from animals are well lkornvn. "In all cases."
I e save, "digestion occorted ma perfectlyin the ant-
tclat its in the naturarditesitinet."

ASA DYSPEPAiIk PURER
Dr. Ilnughton's preparation of i'ErilN, has produ-

,ed the,moat marvellous effects. enring cases:of De-
411ity. Ernaelation, Nervona Decline. and 'Dyspeptic
Consumption, imppos•ed lnlw on the vety verge of the
grave. it is Impossible to give the details 01 eases In
the limits of this advertisement-zrmt antlienticated
certificates have been elven ofmore theft TWO HUN-
DRED RESIARKARLECITRUA, In Philadelphia New
York and Bostonalone. r These were neatly all des-
perate caner, and the ettreii were not onlyrapid and
wonderful. hut permanent.!

It is a great nervous antidote, and partieutarly age-

ful for tendency to nilllous disorder, LiverComplaint,
-Fever and Agile. or badlyitreated Feret and Ague,
and the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other
Druga upon the Digestive oigang, after a long sickness.
Also, for excess in eating, and the too free use of ar-
dent spirits. Italmost reconciles Health with Intern
perance

OLD STOMACH. COMPLAINT:
There is n 9 form of Old gtomach Complaints which

it does hot seem In reach and remove at once. No
matter how bad they maybe, it gives Instant relief!

A single dose lemovei all the unpleasantsymptoms,
and it only needs to be repeated, for a short time, to'
make these reed etrecta permanent. Parity of flood
and vigor of body follow at nrce. It Is particularly
irellertt in rare."( Natutea. Vomltitur.Cramps.Pore-

nen of the pit of the Stotnich. di.treas after eating.
loth, cold, Arun of the Hlitoti, ficatltleaa, L0W1101111..1
Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness, ten-
dency to Insanity,

Price, Onp Douar pp•r itpottle. 'One baffle will often
effect a lasiinarurP

PEPSIN IN POWDERS. seta by mall. free of
postage;

Far convenience of--..hding to all parts of theroan-
try.the DIGESTIVE merTEtt OF THE PEPSIN is
put up in the form of Powders. with dirertinas to be
dis..ntved in water or ay.rap, byth. patient.. Their
powders contain Just the same matter an the bottles,
but twice the quantity for the same price, and will be
sent by mail, frOe of postasi..-for One Dollar vent (post
paid) tc Dr..l. S. HOUGHTON, Nn. 11 North Eighth
street, Philadelphia, I'd; j

Six paekaeea.fur five dollars. Every'. paekage and
bottle bears the written signature of .1. 8., Houghton,
SI D.. Sole Pasprietor.

Sold by agents In eyei.% town In the ItnitOd States,
and by respertabte dealers in Medirines.ffenerally.

For sale at. B. BANNAN'rt Variety Store.
Alao for ralr by lobnit:i' Bensa n, and John 4. r. Mart

In, DruggiFt., Pottgviifr
E. .1, Fry. Drtirgist,
MEM Minrr.ti.le
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CHERRY PECTORAL
For tke,Care of

COUGHS,. COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH, -

CROUP, ASTMS, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Among the munerouit Hltscoverres gefencp ban
made in the generation to facilitate the business of
life—hotease itF enjoyMent, and even prolong the

term ofhuman etigr.mce, Mine can he named of mnre
teal value to mankind,thaii thiscoot, ibutinnof Chem-
icily to the Healing Art. vast Mal of Its tlrtues
throughout tots -4iNcepd country, has beyond a
doubt, that no trwiltcine or comt;instion of medicines
yet known,ean so-cdrely !ennirol and cure the num-
, rous varieties of pulmOnary disease which have
hitherto swept fruit our Midst thousands and thous-
and!, carry year. Indeed. lthere is now abundant rea-
son to believe a Remedyl has at length been found
which can be relied on to cure the moat dangerous

affectionsel the lun ge. j Ohr•space here will not per-
mit us to publish any proportion of the cures affected
by De use, but, we would Present the following opin-
ions of eminent man, and irefer further enquiry to.the
circular which the Ageiit !.-tietow named. will always
bepleast..d to furnish free. t\ herelnare full particular*.
and Indisputable proof:of these facts.
From the= President Ainh,pit college, the relebra•

= ted. Profelsinr,ltiTelletiek. •\".lameliTa,•Ayer—.llr! have used your Merry
?retiree! to my own ease of deep-seated Bronchitis,

and- am satisfied from its chemical constitution, that
it ic-an admirable compbund for the relief of laryngisi
and bronchial difficulties. .1f my opinion at to its su-
perior charaCier can he of any service, you ale at lib-
erty to use tt an you Mini proper.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK. 1..j. D.
From the widely celebrated Professor dfLLIMAN. M.

D„;L. I. pi ',remit of Cnemistry, Mineralogy,
gr.r Yale College: clither of the Lit. ills.31ed—Philsda. arid Stientlfic Societies of

America i:nd Europe. •

"I deem the CAir'ry'Pertaralan admirable 'impo-
sition from same of the best articles in the Materia,
Medlca, and a veryeffecilve remedy for the elass of
diseaces it,is intended.to Cure."

IS ass:Davis, Ct., Nov. 1.1819.
MaJ. PATTISON-;,President of the S. C. Senate

states he has used the Citcrrq Pectoral with wonder
ful SIMMS, to cure an inflammation of the longs.

From one of the first Physicians in Maine.
Saco. Me., April S.IN-1319Dr, J. C. Ayer, Lowell.—Dear tair : I am -ennitantlk

using your CarleyPectoral in my practice, and prefer
it toany other medirine for pulmonary complaints.—
From-observation of manyrevere cases, I am convinc-
ed It will cure coughs, colds. and diseases of the lungs,
that have put to defiance all other remedies.

I. invariably rerona,rnd it use in caves of consump-
tion; and consider It murk the hest remedy known for
that diseassi. Respectfully yours.

I. S CVSIIMAN, u. D.
Prepared and sold by JAB. C. Al ER, Practical Che-

mist, Lowell, Masa::
-Sold In Pouseii/s, tiVJOIIN 0. BROWNI Misers-

eine,.l. B. FALLS; and Druggists generally
April 1, 1351 :1413m

REDUTTANCEO zti %tie OLD CO
rIpTIIE SUBSCRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange-IL client■ In various paws of Ireland and Meollari,
and with Messrs. SPOONER. ATWOOD & CO., Bat
kers, London, la prepared to draw flight Bill. from
One Pound Sterling to any -amount required,payable
In fillparts of England. Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persona remitting Five Dollars to the Pound in par
fends, with the name of the person who Is to draw
the money, a bill for the amount, with a:recelpt for
them to bold, will be tettmed. •

Collectionsmade In all parts of Europe, and For-
-11111. of Exrhante. cached.

RITERNVIN, Patti -41e. Pi.
Jan. 4, IBM ' 141 t

rim AND-PROVISION STORE.
11 T. WILSON. NO. 8, South WaterStreel.Pblla-
../ delphia, would 'respectfully Inform tne Meteh-

ante orechuylatll and the adjoining connttea, that in
connection with a getisrSl _Commission business. be
keeps constantly on kind, a completo assortment of
Fish and Provisions. consisting in part of
Multerel, Cheese, ' . Butter,

Kalman. Beef. Hams.
Herring, Pork, Sides,
Codfish. Lard. Shoulders,lire.

*.Charles'. Norton., of this plate. acts as Bales.
mail for this concern,and invites his friends to call.
All orders promptly attended in.

C. T. WILSON,
No. el Solna Water Street.

Sept 7, 1550364m0,

CLOTUINCI, Wholesale and RIPAIIy
at Ike Papa , Wardrobe, S. T... est. Merkel# Sti.
eILOTIIINO FASHIONABLY CUT AND WELL.made. P. B. McNeble, & Co., Invite the atten-tion of Wholesale and Beall Buyers, to their extra--sive and complete to of Opting and BUBMCT Clo-thing rcomprtaing every variety of style that tin beproduced. Our aim !situ please and accommodateall; and in order to dothts, we manofacture Clothingat almost every price. 7

Sailing for Cub anti enables as TO ober clothingst a very tridlne,edvanee.
Oar motto ti. Small Praia and Quick Sala,We are confident that an'examinatt..n try yno Is allthat is necessary to confirm Whit we say.and secureyour custom. P. M. MeNettle gr. Co.-' Southeast Corner Market and Sixth Streets.March O. 1852.

COPY BOOKS. -MEN ORA ND BOOKS. ie..In enantlttea. for role wholesale and retail, at thepabscrlber's Blank Book Manufactory. POttaelllr. atPhiladelphia wholesale privet. Eseoarste homemaw:fat:tom. If you want to Nippon the KeLletr•-•there the &stile,. adtfillag"
Sept 11,/11
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CARPETS AND CU: CLOTHS,
At Ftdridpr'• Cbtap Carrt Starr.

I)FRAONS WItIIIIXO TO CM—CARPET:4O4
1 Oil Cloths, arill,And they can-saVe considerahle
money by eallinrfon the subscribe', tie bring in a
small street. 'Judea a low rent, and light store expen-
ses, Is enabled to sell bit goods at the cheapest rates
in the etty. Ile rifle& this season, beautiful Imperial.
and-every variety of Ingrain and Venttlan eARPrrs
and Oil Cloths, from 2to 24 feet. wide, to cut 'for
Rooms. Halls, kr.. with a great variety of low priced
Ingrain Carpets. from 25 to 50 rents; and. Retry and
Stair Carpets from lit to 50 rents per yard. Also,
HearthRugs, 'Tank Corers, Floor Baize. Cotton and
Rag Carpe:s. at. H. 11. ELDRIDGE.

No. AI SiTalV,:leftr St.. one dom above c'heanus.
rear Second, Philadelphia.

March 15.1051. ' I I -3mo.

RATS, CAPS AND slime LO ROBES.

A... THE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA
Charles E. Elnts, thankful for past rayon
Would respectfully inform his friend,' in
theeountry, that lie has removed to the

Anuthwert Corner of Sixthand Market Streets,u n-
der McNolle'sgreat and new Clothing ware-rooms,
and has constantly on hand a new and fresh supply
Of Hats. Caps and Buffalo Robes of ail kinds and
prices.

California. Mexican. Canada. Mole•kiii, Bearer
and !Hugh Hats, of all Until, and prices, to suit all
purrhasers. wholesale and retail, and promises all
those who will favor him with a rail. to nave them
45 per rent.

P. P. Jll,l received a fine lot of IWPFALO ROBES.
selling tow

CHARLES E . ELNIES.
tinuthwegt of nth and Market -gals., Nina,

:113y 11.11,15 n
COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nes. 32 and 33 ARCADE aid 209 CHISHUT

Street—PRILADELPHIA.

I rill traetegou to pleieethe bowels of the Earth, and bring out from the'eaverns ofMountains. !detail Which Will give strength to our hands and eutskieet all Nature to our use and pieasure.—Dr. Jokesen

•

• siorrstzumi IRO* womos.
SPENCER & MAPON

folly annonnrc to the publie that they
hive taken. the Estnblisliment. known
as the Pottsville Iron Wort. on Nor-

% 'elan street, where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Cars.
and Marhlnery of almost every description, at the
shortest notire. and on. the most reksonalde terms
--rPtreoni, from abroad, in want Of Steam Engines,
will and it to their advantage to give them a call be-

pre,engaging elsewhere. j [May II lf

SATURDAY_ MORNING, MAY 3,11551.

aiMNi Ili CROMPTON,
MANUFACTURERS OF PERFE,tdERY, FANCY

Soap; and Fancy Paper Rotes ofevery variety
and description, respeetfully.solicitthe attention of
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Jewellers, Milliners
and the trade to their varied assortment ofgoods con-
sisting ofFerthmery andFancy SoSpa Hair-oils, Ot-
tumwa, Powders, ao.,rkt. Also a fell and complete
assortment ofPanty Paper Boxes suitable for Drug-
gists, Jawellers,Mlllinen.and the trade, all ofwhleh't.
being their own toantilketure, they guarantee tosell
cheaper than the same quality ofgoods can be pur-
chased from any other; house in the United States.

MARK THE PLACE. CLEGG dr CROMP-
TON'B Perfumery andFancy Paper Box Manufactur-
ing, 48 Market street below decond,

Nov. 30; 100 i4841

podtv,
(Fir the Xistp' Jewess/1
THE PARTING.

E. Br FRANK.
Time'srapid flight aloud proclaims, the hour to part

is near,
Whea all our joyous moments end, and all thal's

felt, a tear.
Our nays of mirth,and gladness, our walks o'er

wood and dell,
Shall dwell with each, but Oh! how sad, to say this

last farewell !

In life's bright sunny morning, like flowers

PALM= IRON 111012E13_,
PIIILAU'Ai.—WELDED WROUGHT

.""twttv"i " Iron Flues,fsuitable for Locomotives,
Marine andother steam Engine Salle
from 2 to s:lnches In diameter. Also

Pipesfor as, steam a nd.cit herpurposew ttttttt ongTube for' Hydraulic Pusses; Hollow Pistons for
Pumps of SteamEngines4c. Manufaeturedandfor
sale by PiIORRIA,TABIERBk MORRIS,

Warehouse 8. E. corner 3d and Walnut ets

13EAVErt raztazow mos wonts.
HUDSON k ALLEN, IRON AND

- Brass Fotinders. respectfully Inform
.... their patrons, and thepublic generally,

that they are now prepared at the above.
ertablishment. to manufarture SteamEngines of every
size; Pumps. Railroad andWrlft Cars.and every other
description of Iron and Braga Cartilagesuitable cur tho
Coat miningmother business, nn the most reasonable
terms. Also. Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
and ?dm ninework In general.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness an des-
latch. et the lowed prices. All work furnished by
them will he warranted to perform we11.% They would
Follett the custom of those who may want unities In
their line ,in this vicinity. All orders will meet slat
immediate and prompt attention.

Nlarela 15,1651. 1 ,

fIOUNTIM merchant' can save from 10 to IS per
cent. by parchasintat the above stores. fly Im.

pwling my own goods, point but little rent, and IW-
inR economically, it Isplain I can undergo!' those who
purchaxe their good.; here,Pay hiett rental and Ilvcako
princes.

Constantly on hand a largeassortment of Pen ar d
P4liel Knives, Scissors and Razor. , Table Knit., e
anti Forks, In Ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
handles; Carvers and Forks; Steel', ,t,-; Butcher
Knives ;.Dirks; flovrie Knives; Tto,olvlng and Plain
pistoie,,kr. Just received, a large stock of Dodgers
and Wostenholm's floe Pen and Coheres' Ruive..

Also. a large aysortnient of Art ordeons, he , 3,4.;
al.;a.fine.l;ngitahl'ielst and

JOIIN M. CoI.EMAN, Importer
Jan 5:14.0 1-tf

(•1

con COUbIIS, COLDS. INFLUENZA, Wll6oP-
big Cdogh and Pulmonary affections.—The pro

prletorof Incabove Invaitrahle preparation rheum:-
gee the eahtlaltlon of anyl- other specific which ran
complete In all essential onalitiee with that now. pre-
sented to the public. Himselfa graduate ofthe cot.
lege of Pharmacy in Philadelphia. 'and carefully
trained -In one of the :noel extensive prescription
ousel in that city, tieconfidently, •nd,wlth assured

filth In Its excellence. IPCOMITIPPIif it. as a medicine
well adapted for the purpose for which it has Com-
pounded, He pledges his prefetilonal reputation:that
ltenntalne nn deleterious ..rug—but that the simples
of which it Is composed, will rot in the remotest
manner, affect the most tender Infant in spy way but
an the rem&vaTof the

For-coughs, however inveterate or liare..lnk e.
triton will befoond to be Immediate and effectual ;
whtlst In everyrase it will brio: almost Instantaneous
relief, and ifpersevered in, will affect a certain cure
Childrenfrom their birth, and adults of any age, can
rely upon these 'Psalm Colds long neglected,
coming violent through constant expovare. threafen-
log Injury in the tang.. and conaetynently ronstimo-
tioll,Will be arrested before such a (vat orial,v will
have been reached. Indeed carry h?ve been known.
and are certified In. where it has Fern ascertained
that a pulmonary affection eci:ted which this Medi-

• rine relieved with ali the derided evidence. of &radi-
cal, entire rare.

A. W. HUDSON
I. 11. ALLEN.

114y.
FRANMIZZN !IRON WORKS.

THE ANNOUNCES
tothe pull that he 0, sole proprietor of
the Franklin tVorks.Pott Carbon, lately
owned by A G Brooke, whoa be contin-

ue. to manufacture to order et the Atortest notice
Steam Enzinec, Pomp', Goal Ilreakere,and Machinery
ai alinc.sl any Si7.e nr degrtiption, for mining or other
porpo9ra.. Alto ftailroadand Drift earS.11(111 nr Nn..
Castin'o of any Are or pitern. 00nlere are revert-fully ,altolted, rl ANC!. AILISAIAN.

-7--Fll O.IiLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The utwerlber
C.llll/11111,14n furntolt the Colliers and dealers of dch'l
County, with Shovels of all lands, at the lowest, Phil-
adelphia prices. Attention is particularly railed to

Shovel... Orders for Shovels of any size or
pattern promptly attended to. :4. SILL% MAN.

Pon Carbon. Jolt 27,109. tf

EAGLE IRON. WORKS.

tooIN THE HOROFOII OF POTTAVILLE.—
formerly conductedby Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren k C., respectfully eolith a continuance
of the etiltinfl of the works. Heins practical

Mechanics, fhey flatter diemtelvez that their knowl-
edge and experience of the Muttons will enable them
to turn cur work that will not fall to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious They are prepared to mano.
facture sile3M Engines, Pumps. Coal Breakers. Dullran, Railroad and other rastlnge, it(

Allorders tbankfnlly received and promptly es...
rated nn the mast re:MA -lade terms .

JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN.June 1.5,1a5l- -21-4 J

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
-

.

ERA.—The undersigned,thankful for
the liberal patronage heretofore es-
tended to hint by the citizens of
Schuylkill county, would hereby call
their attention to his large and well

selected assortment Vol Stoves, among which are
"The Etna Air-tight CookingStove" the moatsultable
and convenient for, Tavern use the Independent
Sp'lngville, McGregor, and other kinds of air-tight
Stoves. The complete,Cook Improved, and allvart.
one other kinds of Cooklng Stores.

Also a splendid lot of Parlor Stoves, among whicn
are the Square Cast trim Radiator, considered the
handfroneStand hest Parlor Stove ever offered in this
Region—tile open .front,Patior Stove. a new and very
handsome article, ckith the usual style ofParlor, Has
and Ofhce,Stoves. Alsoion hand a large and hand
some assortment of Bellow and Brass Ware, and the
best and largest assonment of. Japanned and Tin
Ware ever offered In the County

Persona desiring to purchase will please retitled
see for them:eiv.es before ,purchasing elsewhere, at
the 01.1 Cheap Stand, Centre street, above Market.

All kinds of JiThhlng ;Work done ,at. the shortest
notice.

• Nov, 2,te10.--It-t0 El "-SOLOMON HOOVER.

OP THE PHILADAL MOURNING STOmE,
No. S 2 S Se'read St.,sth Door abare Chesurt, Writ Side
DEA!ION .4 SON, WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN
1,3 vile the attention of wholesale and wall cash

serft,lo tin it Spring Importation, consisting in
part of
BLACK Chat),

110 silk
do l're;o. de Pail.,
du liansgr a,
do " (it'ble widt),)
do (alt Word.)
do Os coadini,.
In tiouseline de lathes
An •

(11/.lble width.)
do Sitioa'r. etombactoss.
do sits.
Ao sontsostne Alaparas
do Crape , I
do Mone,or Love Veils,

' 110 Crape:tor do
do EnrtiNts Crapes,
do Grennaine Shawl
do Dotage
do Thine!.
March 211,041

COACEK MAIDEII3 REMOVAL-
. TnE SUB SCRIBER BAYING FIT-

, ted np one of the lamest Coach Shops
in the State, In Coal Street.Pottsville.

'"Ami•L'''' PA, pectin).ft. Adams &Co.'s ScreenFactory,'ttberd, his facilities for mannlictuting all
kinds of Carringesand Ugh* Waunoscannot be car-

-passed— being a practical Mechanic, and having •

numberof years' esperiencotla the, business, he hopes
to give yrseralmaratactloc. IAll kinds at Carriages and Light Wagons kept .on
hand. Also, seeond-hand Wagon,.It. •

AU repairs scatty dime] Orders from a distance
promptly attended 14 • • '

,WISTAB A. KIRK.June 5. lase • td-tf

800EINDERY.rti Inc SUBSCRIBEK R litad ENLARGED HIS BOOK
1 Bindery, and ',trussed the Machinery andhand2.beads now propPted In doattain& orBinding In theand style, at the lowest rates* by the single Book or

by the hundred or thousand.
MI kinds of blank work manufactured to order it

abort notice. , B. BANNAN.
Printer. Publisher and Binder-.

Pottsville, Aug. 21. 1830 35.
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riNE PRICE AND NO AHATE.MENT A COM-
apiers. Revolution in the ClothingRosiness! LIP-PINCOTT & Co., (Late. Lippincott. Taylor &

the well known, most extensive and fashionable Tail-orsand Clothing Merchants In Philadelphia, formerly
at 200 Market street, 'abase RUA,hare serenity
erected and now removed permanently to their spa-
cious new sevenstory huildingon the S. W. Corner
4th and Market streets, Philadelphia.

LIPPINCOTT & Co.. will always maintain thelead
in the Fashionable ClothingTrade in Phlladelphla,bykeeping the largest and best made stock, and selling
at the Invest priree, and to save time and moneyto
themselves andc instituters, they have,ln opening their
new warehouse, adopted, and wllistrictry adhere to
the oneprice system, In whichno time is lost in bar-
gaining,and by which ten Salesmen(Ando morainal-
-nes* than twenty ran under the Jew plan ofasking abig price, and inking all that canbe got. Lippincott
& the lowest eelllng price marked Onall their
goods, from which no abatement will be made. One
price and that a very low price.

Small NNW' and Quick Sales lathe motto.
The advantage of the one price system Isapparent.None can pay a high price, but all sv litho)at thepame

and the verylowest price for which our goods ran orwill he itclianged for money.
Remember our pricesare down at the lowest mark,

and Orasking price Is the price at which goods will be
sold. Call and see for yourselves, at the new ware-noose. S. W. Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,

LIPPIIiCOTT dr. Co.,(Late Lippincott, Taylor to Co.) Proprietors.
Sept 901,11450 to-tr

WHITE ZINC, AND PAINTS OP ZINC,
/wrested 11. MR LECLAIRE, in 'Paris.►I3IIIE SUBSCRIBER WOULD EDIPECFULLY1 inform the ,Painters and Merchants of Pottsvilleand other party of the county, that he has always on

hand a supply ofthese excellent articles.
The paints manufactured by the Company in Paris

have, from their commencement, In 1848. obtained the
gold medal of the Society of Encouragement, and in
1849, the gold medal at the exhibition of articles ofFrench industry.

On the report of a Special Committee of Chemists
and Architects, and byadvice ofthe Councilof Heattb
the Minister of Public Works has, by Act of Aug. 2lth.1849. ordered the use of white zinc in public buildings
to the exclusion of white lead. It has 'been equally
adopted by the City of Paris, in the lloapitals, Bar-
racks, and the works directed by most of the Parisrchitects.

This preparation lc equnlly etticaraotA Int' Asthma
hoarseness, and bronchitis Aged persons. particular
ly. are moth subject to the first of those diaeises
ahllat publie ap.akera. when adllctedi u Ih the latter
will be sure In be Telieved from three,' two painful an
noyances. •

The above statements are made in full view ortheir
importance and weight; their faithfulness will be
proven on a fair trial of the apecifir ; and relief in
the palterer be the certain consequence. For fuither
proof of the efficacy of thin remedy. the proprietor
reapectlully refers to the ((allowing certificates of.-,nme
of the first Physicians in Pottsville:

CrIITITICATER--1 deem It a duly t owe to therotn-
munity, In strongly recommend "Hughes' Etpector.
ant," asan effectual remedy in midi, Incipient bran-
( hltis, infiamation of the lungs, and all analogous
diseases. Having prescrikd this remedy, and traced
its effects upon the patient, I can safely rcennimend it
a• superior to ens distinctcombination now before the
public. P. 11:01.1.1). M.D.

Pottsviile,lB44l. --

jog gar,
Wet'ye spotted by each other's; side, with joy. from

day to day,
But now like withered flowers,earth's bliss to us

will seem,
A dower dead, a bright hope tied, the past; aplea-

santidream.
Oh!' youth why are thy brightest joys e'er iloom'd

to earth's decay !'
Oh ! why should tempests, storms, or hate, sweep

every hope away?
Where are the friends of childhoood, those flowers

that early bloom, -
All now alas!' are sleeping, in the cold end silent

5 tomb: ,
}lope now, on her bright pinions, from its will take

her Hight,
Our joy and all our happiness, will then be wrap'd

in night.,
And on through life in sorrow, We will forever

roam,
Cheerless without a ray of hope, we'll wander on

alone.
"Oh is ourbright dreamendad .! Itwas too fair to
In beauty it lies blended in memory of the past,
The past with all it, sparkling gems. looks sunle_ss

as the grave,
Where sleep the bold, the beautiful, the cowardand

the brave.
"Thusever thus" our brightest hopes, are like the

fairest flowers,
That smile in beauty in: the Spring, but fade

stormy hours,
And not a trace of them remains, to mark where

they in PrideBluoin'd on their %tents so beniniful, then withered
and died!

Memory shall,live forever, the grove in which we
strayed,

The cbrystat fountain flowing, near which we both
have played,

The river with its mossy bank, the mountain and
the hill

Tae old oak tree that shadowed us, down by moun-
lain rill.

All, all shall be remembered, when we are far away,
The arbor by the mountain Picle, where oft at ekeieor (112
We. aule by side, caw Jay decline, and &Widow.. fill

the vale,
While sunshine circled round our brow., and mu-

sic fed the dale..
We Part, but still we eaunot'say, we part to meet

no more;
For there's a home where all unite, and parting

days Ire o`dr—
There not onecloud of sorrow, but toy shall ever

dwell;
In that bright land, there i., no tears, no parting, no

farewell.

il)Oice Selections.
WHAT WILL THEY SAY AT VIENNA,

'The Germans tell a story ofa traveler who,
on visiting the springs of the Danube, and
noticing what an insignificant rill trickled at
thesource of that great river, formed the bold
resolution of stopping up the stream. He
put his hand across it, and as he fancied the
various cities upon itscours'edeprived of their
supply of water by his means, he exclaimed,
in the pride of his heart,—"What will they
say at Vienna ?"

This simple traveler is a type of a large
class of people, who have a very indefinite
notion of the regulations of cause and
effect. A man conceives a grudge against
a neighboring mechanic or merchant and
determines at once to drive him into irre-
trievable ruin by " withdrawing his patron-
age," as thephrase goes. What will they
say at Vienna?" he chuckles to himself, as
he walks stiffly by his old friend's place,
and trades at a new store. Front his bear-
[ing,one would suppose him "bigwith thefate
of empires ." but his enemy survives the
loss of his customer, and laughs at the im-
potent attempt of the " bolter" to break up
his business.

kneu.i,.(6-1s
J. e. C. nur.her having made ktiown In me thr i °tn.

ponrfit n.ateriaht of a pirp‘rattnn+ made by :11111.,
cmird prriorrutt." I 010 11111111 ed In ter•
1,111111(1111 It a} a mr dime 11101 0% onld prore hebalu ial
in the va riot. direaote for which he ditrete it In be
given. J. slNNl4'Kstri.lr:l).

Ilavingexamined tberninnelnent” forinine •

Extiertnrant.” I b.ve no begientlnn inreconitnindine
IJ ne. I believe It 1.. be.an excellent renntdi ince:Min
...minions of pn'innn:mthee:l;4.g..

Potteillle. Aug
y

Tlltis 11RADY. M. It

Mr. 3. C TI lleghei—Dear Ru — A. ynn were
kind enough to inform me ot the ingredients is hirh
reimpose your Expectorant.] now. art et testing it holly
take pleasure in ronimending It to all thnre whomay
heed a safe and effectual Fxrirtnrant Yours, &r ,

C. HECINS. M. 11
' Prepared _only by J. C. C. Ungbea. Chemist and
Druggist, Pottsville. Pa and for gale by J. W. Citilm

Ilellner. Minersville ; E. J Fry, Tamaqua
Dixon. Schuylkill Haven J &J. Hammer, Wagner
& Brother. Orwlgsburg; John Williams, Mlddleport ;
Meyers & Sillyman.P.atteraon Chatlesilobnini.
ver Creek; .1. B. McCreary- "Tremouvp, Wm. Payne,
Heeksberville ; JamesGiilphilincfort Carbon ; 3 Mr.
Curdy,Reading ; Seller's Druglanee, Pottsgrove ; and
by storekeeper.' generally throughout the State.

Jan. IS. 11151. 3-If.
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110 M THE LABORATORY OF THE CELIEBRATF.D

DR. S. ROAR,
OF PHIL4DF.LPITIA.

DR. ROKE'r4•ALTERNATIVF, FOR THE
11 culture Of 'Scrofula, Diseases of the Bone, stub-
born Ulrera...l.lter Complaints, old Eruptions,'Rheu
madam, and'every Disea.o attaingfrom an tthpura.
state of the blood.

This preparation has no equal for the cure of the
above nnmed diseasea. My extensive vacate in
Phitadelphia the last thirty years bast made me ac-
quainted with all forms of disease, and being a:grad-
uate from the Univetaliy of Pennsylvania In 1620. un-
der the guidance of the trul% great Prefesante, Chap-
man, Physic, Gibson. Cox and Ilate.names celebrated
for medical science. and having daily intercourse and
consultation tet•pecting dleease. end the application
of remedies thereto, with these distinguished physi-
dinar', I am enabled from all of these advantages to
offer the public my AAternative Syrup, which purifies
and gives tone to iwre)stem, driving therefrom all
lurking diseases. Title remedy I have always relied
upon. In a practice of thirty years, to restore broken
down conatituti ins.

=I

iILACK Glossy Alpacas,
do Modes,
do Pateat•llh Moves,
do Best Kid Gloves,acc

; Over 1000 persons In th e city of Philadelphia Cali
toe seen who were cured by it. Price al p.:r bottle:

DR. .1. S. 11.0rAE'S EXPECTORANT, OR corm;
SYRUP.—A certain, speedy cure for Coughs, is WF,
Consuptions, A;thina. spitting of blond, and all di?.
eases of the lungs. Thin vat imble S) rap lia• nn equal:
it allays irritation or inflatnation of the air cells. re-
moving SOcelleSs from the chest; cair,lng the patient
to sspectorate with ease and frveihmi. &Per in es- •
tensire medical practice of thirty year. in thecity of
Philadelphia, I am er...bled to offer tie Afflicted public
a Cough Brap which has gladdened the hearts of
many almost upon the brink of the grave. Thousands
are ready to testify to Itscurette eand healing Tlctue".
This preparation has placed consumption un the list
of:manageable diseases, and make, It as curable as
any other, it the patient applies for aid before the
lungs are destmyed. Price 50 cents and SI per bottle.

DR. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOIINITIIE
Liver, befog thelargen gland in the human bOdy, la
more frequently deranged In Its healthy ration
than any other: The consequences of this derange.
ment are first, Dyspepsia) known by costireniness,
belching up of wind; sour stomach, and snmelltnes
Diarrhea or looseness of the bowels, brad-ache, ner.
sous feelings, cold feet, Wakelblnes3, and Variable
appetite, &c. Secondly, If the above symptoma are
allowed to train) long without/lie. medicine, (which
will always cure or remove them.) then follows de-
bility of The lungs sad predisposition to consumption.

Dr. Rose has been called on byover three thousand
rises within the last few years, and many ofthem
had tried the serial's bitter compounds to their dein-
slots; fortunately the most were In time and were
1.0011 cored by the above compound. which contains
no mercury,and does not Injure, but always improves
the constitution; as thousand, ran testify. PrTee SO
cents.

'DR. HOBE'S VEG ETABLE VERMIFUGE i—Tble
enmponed'heving been need by me in a full piaetlen
ftwenty-six year', with the most beneficial Insults

Irt\ceses of worms, hit so well establiabed Its,supe-

\
nolr ty above molt other worm ntedtclnes that the de-
man has Increased beyond all calculation. Alt medi-
cines ould be prepared by a physician and chemist.

\
It is tr that many article. are now sold as Vied for
worms, tit should be remembered that many are
too power !for the constitution of youngrhil,lren.
Price 'Zero .

DR: ROSE
-

have been man ,
Croup or Hive..
lent among child 1,
never seen a 'see t n.
whey..this Syrup was ui

the higheit 'confidence. ..

dons. ,

DR..ROSE'S FAMILY R SANATIVE PILLS.—
Thesa pills areconfidently recommeaded for Dyspep-
sia, &setae of the Liver. Costiveness, and for the
constant woof fernalles.as they are mild and certain
In their operation, causing no pain or uneasiness,
leaving the bowels perfectly free from costiveness.
Priceits cents. .

CROUP ORIIIV/: RYRUP.—Thereremedies compoundedfor the cureofThe C.c.s*e is particularly preva
11, and often fatal ; but as I have`llllllllto fatally or continue tont

,ned. I'can recommend It wlih
Price 23 cents. See dErec-

DR ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.--Thle
biantlfol prepatailon bas been used by we In a fall
raetiee of thirty years in the city of Philadelphia.
and Is a never-falling remedy for cholera-nimbus,
dysentery. bowel complaint,Aalatency. &e. Trice
7 vents.•
DL ROBE'S (LAIR TONIC.—This loan!noble

compound for the hair has berm nerd and highly re-
commended by the late and truly treat Dec Physic, of
Philadelphia. Prlcelli. -

The aidleted are invited to tall upon the Agent. andprocure (gratis) oneof the Doctor's Pamphlets diving
a-detailedaccount °leach remedy and its application.

These medicines are in high repute, and can be re-
fled upon as salting the Mimeses for which they are
recommended. as they are the reedit ofan extensive
practice ofthe tutthirty year* n the city ofPhiladel-
phia.

tie Noneptiitlne without my written' signature..l.
18. R9IIE: It. D. • For sate try

JENICINS k SHAW,
ISIS Chesnutstmt. Agents for the U. 8.

had forge's Wholesale at the Store of the sonscri-
her, who Is the Bahl Wholesale Agent for Schuylkill
COpity. Droserbs, Merchants,&c.. dealing is Medi-
ewes, supplied -at the Proprietor's prices. Themears
no Quack Medicines. DT. Rose is an eminent Pity&
clan oftwenty years practice In Philadelphia. where
the Vetted coke ofthe Press and the Milleeathlthe
11.11=tes.and ettnerdlomy ettrertileillabitlountlif;Dec. SI, 1119

sI.,URNING Air lllenae?,
do Runge de Laineo,
do Poniord
do dteel narogrs,
do /Moelnes,
do Poplins,
do Ninoveenne de Dere
do de I.nine
do Lawns,
do Cinghame.
do English Chintzes•
do Neapolitan Gloves,
do Kid do
do Collais and Cuffs,
do Bored.lldkro. &e

12-71

SOW HOUSE Furnishing DRY GOODS
AT LOW PRICES- •

SHEPPARD & VAN HARLINGEN, 274 CHEST.
ut istrt above 10th Phila.,tespectfully call the at-

tention of Families -and 'Buyers to their extensive and
perfectly fresh Stock of First Class Linen and !rouse
Furnishing Goads,consisting in part of
BEST MAKE HousewifeShirting Linens.

do • ilarnely and Irish Sheeting.,
do Pillow Case Linen,.
do DarnaskTable Cloths,
do Damask Table Linens.
do • Damask Napkins. Doylies andTowela,
do Tiinfluty. of all descriptions.
do Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes.
do Blanketa, English and American.
do French Table and Plano Cowen,
do Furniture Chintzes and Dimities
do Riad,' Lace and Muslin Curtains,
do Worsted Damask, and Marten,.

fur Stork I:, made tipentirely of Staple Gooda,and
being principally of outown unpintat ion, and bought
for rash, we offer to buyers, either Wholesale or ac-
ted. very great inducements.

N. B. Always on hand of best quality. • General
Assortment, of CambricHandkerchiefs. Jaronet, Book,
Mil, Swills and Cambric Muslin.; also Shirting
Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslin,. Ticking,. Furni-
ture Checks, &c., &c., pt Wholesale prices.

March 22, isSI • 12•6 m
;i4* i--rt A A >lt AV. ,4

THE UNDERSIONED RE-Istspetfullyannounre to the citi-
zens of Pottsville and vicinity
that they have purchased of

Charles P. Miller, his entire interestin the splendid
UTERI.' STABLE STOCK, whlsit has heretofore
been kept by him at the 'nation, Stables attached to
it,. I milvania !tail, In said Borough, where they
propose ("attuning the? business os Usual. The stock
1:, in flit rate condition, and they wilt be prepared to
turni,h it all times, will-trained and gentlellOßSES.
for Biding or Driving; Carriages, Dvarborns, and
other vehicles, for one or two Hones, which they will
let on the most reasonable terms. Parties vit pleas-
ure 'will he promptly aecommodated with or without
Drivers; and persons will be conveyed manypan of
the countryas cheaply and comfortably as can be done
by any other similar establishment. A share of pub-
lic patronage Is resperifully solleited and confidently
anticipated.

.1. E. CARTER,
- THOMAS BRENNAN.

Pottsville, Jan. 4, MI -tf

CLOTHING, CIATIELNO. =MUM(AMAMI?. THAN EVER t
At OLD DRK ILALL," cantor of Coact gad Xagee.

wigs &riotrpm: MILD: ARS RESPECTRILLT INFOIIM-
cti that the alterations to Old Oak Hall Clothing

Douse, bare at length been completed, and thata moateNTONSIVF.IASSORTMENT OF FALL AND WIN.
TER CLOTDINfI has'bera manufacturedfor the com-
ing season, at prices far lower than any heretofore of
fered in Pottsville. The attention of the public Is di-
rected to the fart that this Is the only Clothing Eatab-
11.11nuent in SchuylkillCounty, where every article of
Clothing is made thefts exposed for isle. end conse-
quently thiaestablisbenentrinssesseamleantageswhlzh
enable them to sell

CfIEAPEIVTUAN ANC MILER
Clothing 'louse in tife County ran possibly do. A
saving to purebssersof at least

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
can be effected here, 'over all City made Clothing
No difference is now made whatever. between the
wholerale and retalli price of goods—it haying been
determined to bring the selling price down to the low-
est and ebeapost rate.

As this Ise:elusively a CashStart, bat ONEPRICE
A ASKED, from whichno abatement will in any in.
Lance be made—and /eaten to be borne In mind that
he IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING

Thearticles manufactured by the Company, are—
The white, called snow-white, replacing the silver-white.
The White Zino, No. I, replacing the white lead first

quality.
The Gray Oxide of Ziec, which replatei the minium

for Paintingmetals, fences, walls, &c. .
The Yellow ZinC, and Green of Zinc, unalterable and
without any danger to the health In place of those
based on lend or copper, liable to change and danger-
nits to the humanframe.

I I d _
• (Um-shire and nits, No.

The oXlde of sine Is perfectly harmless, and does
not cause any of the attack■ resulting Iron While lead
on the human body, no more collies to painters, para-
lysis, and (Misr serious dangers to workmen making
or using it, or to persons Inhabiting newly painted
from..

at "Old Oak Mall,' is cut and made in the most ap-
proved andfashionable city atyles,and is entirety dlr
ferent in make and appearance to the Clothing gener-
ally sold n the country.

The public are invited to call andJudge for them-
selves, beforemaking their purchases ofFaliand Win-
ter Clothing; and remember that obly nos prier is
asked, which Is the best guarantee that can be given
to protect the pnblic from Imposition.

All persons who desire the cheapest, best, and most
fashionable Clothing, do not forget to calla;

D. T. TAYLOR'S.(late Lippincott IL 'Taylor's Old Established Cloth-
trig Warehouse.)

Old Oak Hall, cor.Centre and Mahantango Mts.

The whit, No. 1, covers a. Well as the white lead
first quality, and does not require ant more coats.

One pound weight of white zinc paini covcr. a
much latter surface of wood, plaster or cement.
metals, 8‘..c.. than a pound oflead paint

Biog/a-plit'l.
PRINCE ALBERT.

At the same price per pound as white lead,. one ob-
tains. In consequence, a cheaper paint per square
yard with white zinc than with white lead. Thiseconomy varies with the price of the oil.

Theoxide of zinc does not, like white lead, change
from sulphurous exhalations so common in Oti•A ;the
paint preserves, on the contrary, tin n hlteneso in
coffee houses. theatre,. laboratoriee, stables. priviaa
and sulphur baths, ip vessels, notwithstanding the
eat arising front the hold ; emptying setvels has no in-
fluence open lt. The paint lasts elan much looser
than that from white lead-

THE Pi-RAMOS OP EGYPT,

A CARD.

The paint ofwhite zinc acquires a hardness which
permits to polish it like the finest stucco; it Is whiter
and has more freshness than white lead, and mixes
well with any color.

Gray Oxide.—The gray oxide of zinc is used in the
same manner as the white, li has the same qualities
ercept the color. • Its lower pricerenders it preferable
to paint fences, walls, Iron-railing or plate, &c.,
stead ofminium, which is rapidly destroyed underthe
Inthtence of the atmosphere.

Caters Sued es Ziec,—The Company has invented
yellow and green colors, unalterable and harmless to
health, In plgee ofthoac from lead, mpgr andarsenic,
dangerous area liable to change.

The greens made from zinc, resist the action of
potash, sulphuric hydrogen, and the most intense heat,sunor atmosphere:

The yellow (Axiom ofdifferent glades simple or
mixed, are equally superior to those from lead.

JAMES W. BOWE.
March 49, MI.

EDWARD. T.',,TAYLOR, lIATINO JUST RE.;
turned fmin Philadelphia and New Yort.with one
ofthe largestassortments offashionable Clothe. Cu.
'amerce and Rich 9111 ,Vestlngs, 4e.. ever Introdu-
ced in Pottsville. begs to Inform his numerous patrons
and the public generally. that he Is prepared to ese-
cute their orders IrCut)le of feshlon that cannot be
surpassed In or out of.Philadelphia, andat prices suit-
ed to the times/ , E. T. TAYLOR.

!Enchant Tailor,
Mite of the arm of Lippincott t Taylor.]

August It t 8 O . 344 f
TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WIJO

are Parents, Hopi and Young Gentlemen ofPotts-
ville. Pa., and -the patrolman, neighborhood. Your
smarms Is particularly lavltrd to the largest and
complete assortment of BOYS and CifiLDRINII
CLOTHING. That the @absentia has on band well
adapted to the season,antted for bays ofthree years
of age, and to yams pottemeo of astasit. '

All persona Bolas at a astaSee, >avvebeetag Cloth.
in; at this -establishment, have the prlvlts” of le
Vandal teem tf tboy do not St. F. A. HMIsita memos awasibelow 'plod), Mom

• VII. Illt III14) • ' s4,lf •

13. Shop removal to Church Alley, back
Miners' Journal Printing Mee.
t;rl7r•YiNgl'

e AND PAINT 011..rr HE SUBITRIBER HAS,JUBT RECEIVED A
I ton of this celebrated Paint, which is coming.into general use for paintingroofs, frame dwellings,

and In Pact all kinds ofboildinp, h.e. which require
to be protected hom theravages of Fire and Water.
'tin mots, shlnglernotb,k.c., will be prevented from
leaking, and their durability doubled, by the use of
this paint.andframe buildings can be madeto imitate
both grey andred sandstone, while at the same time
they tocomealmost as se:lire against the ravages of
&eon a brick or clone uniting. It Is furnished in
grey,chocolate and slate tors. Painters and others
supplied In quantitiasat t cMannfactoresprices. Also,
oil to be used with the paint furnished at the low rate
of 43 cents per gallon by thokeg or barrel, which re-
duces the paintiog toabout one half the price ofthe
ether kind of paint now In use. In Ohio the Insu-
rance Companieelnthre buildings covered sr ith this
paint at a lower rate thanthey dothose covered with
either tin or aloe. Thepaint is furnished ground in oil
or dry by the barrel or keg, either Chocolate. Oreynr-
?late color, by B. BANNAN-

Agent for the Manufacturer.
N. B. The oil can be used for all kinds of nut-door

work, and also for paintingnew baildings.
We append. few recommendations :

05r•of the Pkihniefithia sod Reading R R. ea.
Philadelphia, July 16th, 1850.

This Companyhave been and are using Blake'. Pith
Proof Ohio Paint extensively, for bridges and build-
Inv. We usually/ throw a:coating of sand upon the
pilot beforeit Is dry. In the coarseof a short time
It becomes very hard, and seems to be both Fire and
Water proof, under any ordinary circumatances.—
We decidedly prefer it for the purposes named above.
to any paint we have betetofore stud, is it costs less
and la much more durable, 30Iffbj TrEE

Office [Jule Schl..bise.. R. R. ind Coal Co.
Tamaqua, Nov. 11th. 113.30.

Ha. A. N. HAIM:
Dear Bir—About one year ago I bad, the roof or a

I building covered with onecoat oftheDhin Fire Proof
Paint; upon examining it, I rind It MS bard as slate. I
em so welt pleased with it, that I cheerfully give you
the enclosed order for caution more of it, and-can
recommend it toother's, who wish to have roofs or
buildings painted ofa dark color.Yours respectfully,, •JOHN ANDERSON, Gen. Agent.

A newspaper subscribei takes unbrage at
an editor, for daring to express an opinion
counter to his own. Having nurtured his
wrath to the requisite degree of strength, he
dashes off a few words on a letter sheet, the
most prominent of which are, " stop my pa;
per," and speeds it on the way to the lucklesi
editor, imagining " what will they say at
Vienna," when the direful document is re-
ceived. The latter arrives, the name of the
wrathy gentleman is quietly expunged from
the mail-book, and thecircumstance is never
heard or thought of again.

The old lady who pulled up the stakes for
the new railroad, probably wondered " what
they would say. at Vienna ?" but the railroad
vas built in spite of her opposition. Much

e opposition to railroads is it the same
‘: disaffected stockholder turns his do-

-1.1:1., • into the Market, and then very
nd very knowiligly wateres the

r 1. -- It ti he -corporation, or at least a gen-
eral nic among the shareholders. Alas !

he never -hears " what they say at Vienna"
—for the reason that they said nothing.

-

"What will they say at Vienna ?" exclaims
a noisy politician, as he determines to with-
draw his support from his party, and give
it to those who will reward him better.—
His prophecies of political ruin to his old
confederates fall upon the ear and are for-
gotten. The fierce bug-bear which he dis-
covers in the heavens is nothing more than.
an animalcule begotten in the corrupt hu-
mors of his own eye, and invisible to all but
himself.

ORIGIN OF ODD FELLOWS

Armsy. September 7th 7850
MIMIC WILAI & HART :

Gentlemen—Lastyear Inorder to teat the qualities
of your tint and Water Proof Paint, I caused the
deck of a canal boat to be covered with two coats of
the Paint, and it proved much better than other paint
for that purpose, fOrming a coat as hard as a rock; be.hire the paintwas applied,the deck leaked badly, and
it is now one year since it was painted, and It is at
tight aaa jug. Yours fee.

F. E. CURTISS,
March 8,1851; 10-
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The error of these people is, not so much
in showing their,resentment, as in overrating
us effects on the destinies of mankind. We
hold thatevery man may lawfully indulge in
ad occasional fit of "virtuous indignation :"

but let him not imagine that he is going to
blow up a granite mountain with a pinch of
snuff, or move the world from its foundation
by the stamping of his foot. It is poor phi-
losophy td expect great results, merely

i
be-

cause the antecedent is small, though t ,is
sometimes true thatsmall causes arecon nect-
ed with momentous events. The three tai-
fors who held.a meeting in Tooley street,
tondon, had a right to issue their addressto
the world, but when they began it, " We, the
people ofEngland," they rather over-estima-
ted their. importance. This comesof"living
in a barrel, and looking out a bung-hole," as
Rabelais describes it. To. take a conceit of
this kind out of man, all' that is necessary
is a little observation, a little common sense,
and a little modesty. When these commo-

, dities become more abundant, we shall
hear fewer people inquiring on every frivo-
lous occasion, " What will they say at
Vienna ?"

ASTROLOGY.

IRE CELEBRATED C. W. WHACK, FROM
Sweden, Office No. Tlt Locust street, Philadel.
a. offershis invites to the citizens ofPottsville

and vicinity, Ifs has been consulted by all the crown-
ed beads of Europe, and enjoys a higher reputation as
an Astrologer than anyone living, Malvinas calm:.
feted according to Geomaney—Ladiesdi, Gentlemen

Persons at a distance Can have their nativities
drawn by sending the data of the day of their birth.—
AUletters containing the above fee will-receive 'ta-
ttletale attention, and Dietitian sent to soy pan of

tbe,world wnuenon durablepaper i and be le prepar-
ed to make use ofhis power byconjuration on anyof
the following topics: Courtship, advice given for the
sueettasfal zecompilsbment, of a wealthy montage;
he has the power to redeem such as are given to -the
fres use ofthe bottle; and for ail eases of !lizard,
and for the recovery of stolen or lon property, and
the purchasing of lotterytickets, Thousands of the
above named eases have been done In this citrand
Its vicinity, and to the United States to the fall sails-

' faction of all. 10,0CeNatroilles -of Huntsmen have
been cast dotingthe lastfoamyts Itilliatlant• Ut-
ters will anew y purpond will doas wens.
to call In person, and theism!l le nowso safe thatjpet-
sons need not fen to trait money thrOagb the net
Olgte. Dr.Rebuts. nuelvestrom 100to 1000 tellers

F'e!dilly, midhas lever Missed one. All letters will
rail/buts, attendedto, Itpreyeled. • Farmore per.
iders sail still Meerut& time astrologleal

P894444414 ratatiit., abate AM;P
• Jae. 116, IBS

TO INCREASE BEAUTY.

There is a divinecontagion in allbeauteous
things.' We alternately color objects with
ourfancies and affections orreceive from them
a kindied hue,

(weighing one great tiG. the Moon and Sta
Secretary; theLion
for Warden, and the
for the G. M.

"Like the sweet south,
That breathes wait bank ofviolets,
Stealing and giving odor."!

This principle pervades all nature, physi-
cal and moral : Let those who would trace
an expression ofserenity and tenderness on a
human face, watch a person of sensibility as
he gazes upon a painting by Claude or Ra-
phael.

, In' contemplating a fine picture, we
drink in its spirit through our , eyes. If a
lovely woman would increase her charms,
let her gaze long and ardently on all beaute-
ous images. Let•her not indulge those pas-
sions which deform the features, but culti-
vate, on the contrary, every soft affection.—
It will soon become an easy task, for one
good feeling suggests and supports another.
We involuntarily adapt our aspect to our
emotions, and long habitsofthought and feel-
ing' leave a permanent impression'on the
countenance. Every one believes thus far
in physiognomy, and aets more or less decid-
edly upon his belief. A fierce man often
looks leautifully tender and serene when
eitherarming or beingearessettariddeceives
Ws like art ocean in'a calm,, which et times is
et the gentlest of all things.!'-rßichardson's
Ziterarit
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A. London corresWndent of the Boston
Post draws quite a flattering picture of the
Queen's royal consort rk—l know not whether
it is so understood in the United States, but
it is well known here 'that Prince Albert has
the whole honor of having been the sole ori-
ginator of this great exposition of the indus-
tfy'of all nations, the!World's Fair. To him
alone the honor belongs, not of the concep-
tion of the thing only, but of having been
its friend, advocate and working head, in the
midst of the opposition of a great majority
of the aristocratic class from the outset.—lt
is his most avorite prloject, and now, whenlit is surpassing the expectations ofall, in the
number, variety, beauty, elegance. wealth,
and artistic merit of its contributions, his
royal highness regard#. everything connected

iwith t with great complaisance. He visits
the building frequently, sometimes' with her
majesty, but more often alone, inspects the
progress of the work, examines the newly
openedcontributions, Converses.w it h the coo-
tribu tors, makeshimself familial with all'the details coonectedaVith the operations, and,
'shows the utmost anxiety to reconcile all the
differences between the royal and foreign
commissions that have so frequently.arisen.

I was unprepared to find Prince Albert so
highly esteemed by the best men of England.
Not only in his private character, in his daily
pursuits, in his reliaibus tendencies, in his

Pcharities, and in, tIhe personal interest he
takes in all the behevilent plans of societies
and individuals, is he favorably engaged, but
as a person of mind, culture, taste, broad
views of national poll y, and discriminating
sagacity upon all subj .ts, there is no gentle-
man io England his ..uperior. Mr. Wylde,
whose reputation as one of theclearest-think-
ers of the day is not unknown in America,
and whose opportunities from his office near
the person of his royal highness for knowing
him well are good, asslires me that "he is the
cleverest man he ever 1.-:lnew." There' is not
a member of parlia ent who can, make
promptly and without forethought a happier
speech, and upon all snbjects his information
is thorough and extensive. It is in contem-
plation to erect some Suitable and permanent
memorial of his interest and labors in this
industrial exposition, during its continuance,
and I understand thbt the proposition is
highly pleasing to het! majesty, the Queen.
Every body knows that he is her idol, and
she accords him everyihonor that parliament,
or the laws, or the custom of England—a'bd
here custom is ever mightier than laiv—tvill
permit, and fir' -

surest way to royal
favor is througl attention to the
prince-consort.

At the time of this eminent musician's
death, it was said that he had, a short time
previously, burned nearly alt of his maim-
script musical compositions. This was sub-
sequently denied, and the statement made
that they were stolen from him by Someone
less honest than enthUsiastic in his admira-
tion of the violinist. If this he so, the pos.
sessor of these manuscripts has not et
given them to the world. It is known
however, that some of the unpublished com-
positions of Paganinl are in the hands.of his
son ; who has, we seit stated iu a London
paper, just arranged vith a music dealer in
Paris to bring out nin of them. They co-1sist offalitasias. and , ariations, full of that
wild and indescribable charm which the re-
nowned violinist threw into all his original
compositions. Their !publication will doubt-
less make a sensation lio the musical world

1 -

The number.of thesie no w standing is_ be-
tween forty and fi lly. They are all itd what
is called Middle Egyp , and are divided into
five groups. The most remarkable of these
as containing the three largest pyramids,
is inthe vicinity of Glitzeh,not far from Cairn.
The loftiest of this grodp is that of the Cheops,
socalled from thenameofthe prince by whom

itit is supposed to have been built. It covers
a space of more than t irteen acres of ground.
Perpendicular height ,ISO feet, thus ma-

kingilthehighestwur . of m,ari in the known
world. Supposing i is pyramid to be en-
tirely solid, which ho ever, it is not, as has
of late years been dis overed, its cubic con-
tents would afford i aterial sufficient for
building the fronts (An row of houses, fifty
feet in heiglit, and ohe yard in thickness.
whoSe length would bi. thirty-four Miles !
According to Herodoths,' 100,000 men were
employedlor twenty Years, in its construc-
tion. The remaining pyramids are of sMaller
dimensions: but they are mostly all nytwith-
,standing;:of inimense Magnitude. - They are
not all stone, some of them being of brick.—
The purpose for which these remarkable edi-
fices were constructed s involved in mystery :

even in remotest antiquity their origin' wasa
matter of debate, and I nothing certain was
known with respect toithem or their founders.
Most probablrthey were once a species Of
tombs aqd temples ; dud may be considered
as monurffents of the religion and piety: as
well as of the power of the Pharaohs.:

The origin of the Order of Odd Fetlows is
of ancien. 'date. It was established In the
Roman soldiers in camp after the Order oft he
Israelites, during thereign of Nero the Ro-
man Emperor, who commenced his reign A.
D. 55, at which time they were called Fellow-
Citizens. The name .of Odd Fellow was
given to this Order of men (A. D. 79) by Ti-
tus Cresar, .Emperor of Rome, from their
singularity of t,otions and from their know-
ing each other by night as well as by day :

and for theirfidelity tol him and theirediuntry
he not only gave theth the name of Odd Fel-
lows, but at the smite time, as a pledge of
friendship, presented ahem with a Dispensa-
tion engraved on a plite of gold, having the
following emblems, %iz: the Royal Arch of
Titus Cesar, the Ark of the Covenant, the
Golden Candlesticks, The Golden Table,

is the Sun for N.
rs forV.G., a Lamp for
or Guardian, the Dove

mblems of Mortality

It is very probable that the First Odd Fel- -
lows made their ap. -arance in North Wales'
about that time, as an invasion was madegby
one of Titus Ctesar'senerals (Agricola) on
North Wales, and shortly afterwards on the
Island of Mono, not called Aoqlesea.

The first account we have of the Order
spreading into other countries is in the Mk
century, when it *as established in' the
Spanish Dominions tinder theRoman Dispen-
sation, and in the sixth C,entury by King Hen-
ryin Portugal, and in the twelfth century it
was established in Fiance, and afterward; in
England by John D'Neville, attended by five
knights from Fronde, who formed ,a Loyal
Grand Lodge of Honor in London, which
Order remained until the reigu of'George

, 111, when apart' of them began" to form
themselves into aa,Union, and a portion of
theta remain until this day ; on this account '
the Lodges which remain, and are very nor
merousthroughout the world,call themselves
Loyal Ancient Independent Odd Fellows,
being a portion of the original body.

Tr(MAJESTY OF rE LASV.—rlo‘ir impo- Ising is the majesty , f the Law ! how calm
her dignity how vast her, power ; how
firm, and tranquil is, her reigns It is not by
fleets and arms, by devastation and wrong
oppression' and blood, she mantains hersway
and executes her decrees. Sustained by jos-
dee, season, and the great interests of. man,
she but speaks and is obeyed. Even those
who do not approve, hesitate not to support
her and the individual upon whom the
judgementt falls, 'ai3ows that submission is
nor only a duty htimust perfonn, but that
Ole security. and enjoyment of all that is dear
'to him depends spas it.

GENERA• ADVERTISER.
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DOG TRAINING IN MUNICH.
One afternoon, J. told tne that she heard atremendous noise, the shouts and screams ofa man, and the terrific howling and yellingof a dog. Out darted the gentlethan from

the studio, and out itished J., and there. inthe large adjoining field, through the mud_
for there had brew a heavy fall of snow—a
man raced along, pursued by an enormous
dug, the fiercest Mute-imaginable : it sprangupon him, it tore him, shook him by thehair of his head, it dragged him along theground, the man screaming and the doghowling ! Then they were up again, and
careering round and round the fild, manand dog., like wild beasts. J. was horrifiedbeyond words, and to J.'s indescribable in-dignation, the gentleman looked: quietly onand smiled. What could it mean ? To herit seemed a fearful murder. But no ! it wasonly the :raining of a watch-dog,and a. very
frightful business itmust have ten,although
very grand to witness' the gentleman declar-ed. The man was allbound up, so that, thedog could not injure him materially buthis head and lace, with theirfrig,htful banda-ges, suggested uo other'-idea than that' ofwounds, which made him look all the moredreadful. These fierce dogs, thus trained,are. snecessary as security against miters:many people keep them ; there are two ofthem at the studio, but I have noticed noth-ing krocious about them. Here this modeof training dogs isnot at all unusual, altho'the. trade, I should think, not particularlyagreeable.—Dickens' Howchuld Words.

batictus.
SHORT DRESSES.

Mrs. Bloomer, editor of the Lily, has adop-
ted the "short dress and trciwsers," and says
in her paper-of this month, that many of that.'place,... (Seneca Falls.) oppose the change;
others laugh-: others still are in favor, and
many have already adopted, the dress.—She,
closes the article upon the subject as follows :

"Those who think we look queer would
do well to look hack a few years, to the time
when they wore ten or fifteen pounds of pet-
ticoat and bustle around the body, and bal-
loonson their arms, and then iniagine which I
cut the queerest figure, they or we. We care
not for the frowns of ourover-fastidious gen-
tlemen : we have those of better taste andless questionable morals to sustain us. If
men think they would becomfortable in long. !
heavy skirts, let them put them on—we have
net objection. We are more comfortable
without them, and so have left them off.— ,We do not say that we shall wear this dress !
arid no other, bu we shall wear it for a corn- '
mob dress ; an 4 we hope it may become so
fastionable that we may wear it atalltimes,ican .in all places, without being thought sin-
gul r. We have already become so attached
to it that we dislike changing to a long one."

Think of one of the angels dressed in a Ineat skirt (skirt, of course) over a pair of
pants of spotless white, with stockings and
slippers to match, and a profusion of curls
set off by the prettiest cap in the world ! Go
in and win, Mrs. Bloomer. We're a eon- i
vert to the new style!

EVENING HOURS

What have evening hours dune for me-
chanics who had only ten hours toil
What in the moral, what in the religious,
what in the scientific world ? Hearken to
these facts. One of the best editors.that the
Westminster &raw could ever boast, and
one of the mbst brilliant writers of the pas-
sing hour. was a cooper of Aberdeen. One
of the editors of the London Daily Journal
was a baker of Elgin : perhaps the best re-
porter of the Ti nrs was a weaver in Edin-
burgh ; the editor of the Witness was a stone
mason. One of the ablestministers in Lon-
don was a blacksmith in Dundee.; another
was a watchmaker in Banff: the late Dr.
•Milne, was a herd boy in Rhynie : the prin-
cipal of the London Missionary Society's
College at Hong Cong was a saddler.at Hunt-
ley : and one of the best missionaries that
ever went to India, was a-tailor in Keith.
The leading machinist on the London and
Birmingham railway, with £7OO a year,
was a mechanic in Glasgow, and perhaps
the richest iron founder in England, was a
working man in Moray. Sir James Clarke,
her Majesty's Physician, was a druggist in
Banff: Joseph Hume was a sailor : Mr.
Macgregor, the member from Glasgow, was
a poor bow in Rosshire: James Wilson, the
member for Westbury, was a ploughman in
Haddington : and Ashur Anderson, the
member for Orkney, earned his bread by the
sweat of his brow in the Ultima Thule.—
Scotland Go:

•

I.ADI SUBSCRIBERS

The editor of a. Southern paper pays the
following compliment to his lady patrons,
whom he justlyregards as model subscribers :

Women are the best subscribers in the
word to newspapers, magazines, &c.,
havebeditor now going on eight years,
and weave never yet lost a single dollar by
female subscribers. They seem to make it a
point of conscientious duty to pay the preach-
er and the printer—two classes of the com-
munity that suffer more by bad pay ( and no
pay at all) than all the rest put together.—
Whenever we have a woman's name on our
hook we know it/is just as good for two dol-
lars and a half as a picayune is for a ginger-
cake. Besides, whatever thq subscribe fur
they read, whether it be good, bad or indiffer-
ent ; if they once subscribe for a paper, they
are sure to read it—upon the principle, we
suppose, that if they did not, their money
would be thrown away—as an old lady whomwe knetv, for whose sick servant girP the
doctor prescribed a,dose of oil, hut as the girl
would not take the oil, she took it herself,
rather than let itbe wasted. Hence, we say,
they are the best readers. For these reasons,
we had, any time in the world, rather have
a dozen women on our book than fifteen men.

GIVE CHILDREN A NEWSPAPER

A child begining to read becomes delight-
ed with a newspaper, because he reads of
names and things which are very familiar,
and he will make progress accordingly. A
newspayer one year is worth a quarter's
schoolihg to a. child, and every father must
consider that substantial information is con-
nected with advancement. The mother of a
family beinr, one of itsieads'tand having a
more immediate oharge ochildren,, should
herself be instructed. A mind occupied be-comes fortified against the ills of life, and is
braced for any,emergency. Children amus-
ed by reading or study, are of course con-
siderate, and more- easily governed. How
many thoughtless young men have spent
their earnings iii a tavern or grog-shop, who
ought to have been reading. How many
parents who never spent twenty &liars for
books for their families would, have given
thousands to reclaim a son or a daughter
who had ignorantly or thoughtlessly fallen
into temptation.

F.ISDIJIANCE OF THIRST. ".

The power of the ruminating animals to-
eodure thirst or abstain from water varies
greatly in the,diflerent species; and depends
upon the organization ofthe second 'witty of
their complex stomach, called by anatomists
the " reticulum," and by agriculturalists the
" honey-comb bag.' In some the cells are
extremely' shallow, and form a mere pattern
ofa hexagon by raised lines on the surface ; in
other species, these lines raiseintowalls, and
the cells are deep ; in others the .deep- cells
are divided into smaller sties ; in the camel
tribe they are expanded into bags, and in
proponion to their capacity for retaining fluid
is the ruminant's power of abstinence from
drinking.

Og•Sin Isaac NEWTON,- though so deep
in olgebta and floxions, could:not readily
make up a common account.; and when he
was -Master of the.Mint, used toget some-
body to make tp his ...Exams for him.

II

ems of ilhoug t.
SMILER.

Fair is tht smile of`a beautiful girl,
Wbentate light of love in her eye is beaming,

Aad fairer the smile a young mother gittes
Inanswer to that of her infant dreaming.

Fair, too, is the gallant bero's
When to his ears the shouts of victo y come

And fairer is that of a litticchild,When it gleesomely welcomes its fat er home.
And oh, how fair, after an evening storm,.The smile of the sun on the hill-sidellying:But more beautiful far, than all of theseI tranquil smile of the Christian dying.

•

JP iinfekrrbocktr:

SCRAPSFROM FULLER.

Heat gotten by degrees, witkmotion and
exercise, is more natural, z and Stays longer
by one, than what ts•gotten all at once by
coining to thetre. roods,acquired by indus-
try prove commonly more lastini, than lands
by descent.

Dissolute men, like unskilful horsemen.
which open a gate on the' wrong side, may,
by the virtue of their office open heaven for
others, and shut themselves our.

Reasons are the pillars.of the fabric of` a
sermon, but similitudes are ,'the windows
which give the best light.

'Tis a shame when the Church itself is a
ecemeterium, wheie the living -sleep above
ground as the dead do bentath. .

Conjectures, like parcels of unknown ore,
are sold at but low rates. If they prove
some rich metal, the buyer is a.gr.eat gain-
er : if base, no loser, for he paysfor itnccor-dingly. •

A public office is a guest which 'receivei the
best usage from them who never invited it.

Scoff not at the natural defects of any,
which are. not in their, power to amend.-
0, 'tis cruelty to beat a cripple with his own
crutches.

Good zotnPany is not only profitable whilst
a man lives, but sometimes wheri he is dead ;

for he that was buried with the bones of
Elisha, by • a posthumous .miracle of that
prophet, recovered his life by rodging with
such a grave-fellow.

Auger is one of the sinews of the soul
he thats wants it bath a maimed mind.

Generally, nature hangs put a sign ofsitu-
plicity in the face of a fool, and there is
enough in his countenance for hue and
crie to take him on suspicion, 'Ea else it is
stamped .in the figure of his body : their
heads sometimes so long that there is no wit
for so much room.

They that marry ancient people, merely
in expectation to bury them, hang them-
selves in hope that, one will conic to cut the
halter.

He that impov'erisheth his•children to en-
rich his 'widow, destroyi a quick hedge to
make a dead otie.-L-Holy and Pnifatie States.

CHOICE OF A WIFE.

Lord Burleigh, who lived in the reign of
Queen Elizabeth, wrote the following advice
to his son Robert Cecil, upon the-selection of
a wife:

When it shall ,Please Gad to bring thee
to man's estate, use great providence and cir=
cumspection in choosing thy Avite: For from
thence will spring all thy future good or evil.
And it is an action of lite, like unto a strata-
gem of war : wherein a man can err but
once. If thy estate be good, match near
home and at leisure : tf weak, far off and
quickly. Inquire diligently of her disposi-
tion, and-how her parents have been inclined
in their youth. Let her not be ,poor, how
generous soever. For a man can buy nothing
in the market with gentility. Nor choose a
base and uncomely creature altogether for
wealth : for it will cause contempt in others,
and loathing in thee. Neither make choice
of a dwarf, or a fool ; for by the one you will
beget a race of' pigmies : the other will be
thy.continual disgrace; and it will yirke thee
to hear her talk.' For thou shalt find it to
thy great griet, that there is nothing more
fulsome titan a she-fool."—District Whig.

(17 GAMEs of CIIANCE—.VEXATIONS or
DEFEAT.--1 have heard a storv,says Hazlitt,
of two persons playing at backgammon, one
of whom was so enraged at losing his match
at a particular point of the game, that he
took the board and threw it out of the win-
dow. 'lt fell upon the head of one of the
passengers in the street, who:catne up to de-
mand instant satisfaction for.the affront and
injury lie had sustained. The losing game-
ster only asked him if Ise understooback-
gammon. and finding that he did, said, that
if upon seeing the state of the game lie diit
not excuse the extravagance of his conduct,
lie would give him any other sitisfaCtion he
wished for. The tables were accordingly
brought, and the situation of the two con-
tending parties being explained, the gen-
tletnan put up his sword, and went away,
perfectly satisfied.

AsPECT OF DEATH IN CIIILDIIOOd.
Few things appear so very beautiful as a
child in its shroud.. The little innocent face.
looks so sublimely simple and confiding
amongst thecpld terrors of death---crimeless,
and fearless, that the little mortal has passed
under the shdow, and explored the myste-,
ry of dissolution: ..:There no hypocrisy, no
care for the inerroW ever darkened that little
face : death ig come' lovingly upon it'; there is
nothing cruel, or harsh in its victory. The
yearnings of love. indeed cannot be stifled,
for the prattle, and smiles, and the little
world of thoughts that were so delightful,
arc gone forever. • Awe, too, will overcast
us in its presence, for we do not 'fear for the
lonely voyager—for the child has gone, sim-
ple and' trusting into the presente of its till-
wise Father : and of such we knowis the
Kingdom of Heaven.

ir7Kosciustio, thehero of Poland, wishing
to make a present to a clergyman, sent it by
a young man, and desired him to take the
horse he usually rude. On his return, the
young man said,he would never ride his horse
again, unless he gave his purse at the same
time, for, said he, " assoon as a poor man
on the road takes of his hat, and. asks
ty, the horse immediately stops, and wilt
not stir, till something is given the petitioner,
and as I had hut little money with me, I was
obliged, when it was gone; to feign giving
something, in order to satisfy thle horse." '

UrINSTINCT OF TILE TtatTLE.7.-It hasbeen
observed that the turtle cross Ihp-ocean from
the Bay of Honduras to the Nyman Isles,
near Jamaica, a distance of 450 miles, with;
an accuracy superior to the chart and com-
pass of human skill ; it is affirmed that ves-
sels which have lost their latitude in hazy
weather have steered entirely by the nose of
the turtle in swimming The object of their
voyage, as in the case of the migration of
birds, is for the purpose of laying eggs on
a spot peculiar; favorable.—Rtshop Stanley
on Birds.

ILj WE SEE, in the ordinary affairs oflife,
that those men who are commonly said to
" drive all before them " usually bring up in
a slough of the worst kind, from which nil
their after exertions, herculean though they
may be, are altogether insufficientto extricate
them ; while calm, plcidding; methodical
men are successful in accomplishing their
ends.
. .

~n-- IIAwrnORNE, in the " House of the
Seven Gables," speaks of a smile so broad
and sultry, that hattit only been lialfas warm:
as it looked, a trellis of grapes might at once
have turned purple under its sutnmer•like
exposure." _ ,•

A wisp, MAN 'will never rust, out. As
long as he can move and breathe, he will be
doing something forhimself, his neighbor, or
for posterity.

LOVE.
•Lovrj-1 will tell thee what it is to love •

It is till:mild with human thoughts a shrine
Whore hope sits brooding liktt beauteous dove,—

\V here time seem, young, and lifea thing divine:
Yet.,,this is love—the steadfast and the true,

The immortal glory which bath never set ;
The best. the brighteitlmon the heart e'er knew.

Of all fite'g sweet•. the' very sweetest yet !
Charles. Strain.

LIBERTY.
0, could i worship aught beneath BIC skies, •
That earth hath seen, orfancy can devise;
Thine altar, saeretl'Liberty, should stand,
Built by no mercenary vulgar hand, •
With fragraurturf, and flowers as wild, asfair,i,
As ever dressed a bank, or scented summer air.

Couver
TEARS.

Hide not thy tears; weep boldly, and be proud
To give the flowing virtue manly.way ;

'Tis nature's, marl• to know an honest heart,by
Shame on those breasts of stone that cannot melt
In soil adoption of tii2other's sorrow.

Aaron Hilt. •

LABOR. -

Labor is life .! 'Tie thestill water faiteth •' ' .
Idleness ever derpaireth, bewaileth; -
Keep the witch vrotmd, or thederltrust asiaileAS

Nee astea.


